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MESSRS.. COLTER & SCOOTER, Editors.

"tLe idle.Ambition her baubles pursue,
Wbile'WIsdom looks down with disdain,

The bome of the farmer has *harms ever new,
Where health, peace and competence reign."

CRESTER HOGS,
O- a visit to Dr. TuOMAs LAxe, the oth,

day, wo saw a pair of these invaluahlo pa.

hers, which he has lately brought on frill.

the North. Judging from this specimen w,.

reel no-hesitancy in pronouncing them th

best bacon hogs we have ever seen. The
are the "wrhole hog," for the farmer, and %

doubt not that every one, who is a judge ii.

this matter, on Eeeing them, will concur wi'

us in the opinion that they are the bacovn

hog in perfection. In form, they much r<

semble the Suffiolk breed, and while th.

apparently take on fat as readily. they i>

as large or larger than the Irish Graziet-

They have a fine coat of hair, are mn's

active and industrious than the Sufflolks, ami

in fine are just the kind of hogs that Sout,-

ern farmers need.
As the Doctor expects to exhibit one of

them at our coming District fair, our farme
cin have an opportunity of judging f

themselves. Those who wish to get ii'

this improved stock of hogh, had better il.

ply early, as we understand that a larg
number of pigs are already engaged.

.THE CROPS.
The crops of corn throughout the Distrie

we believe will fall short of a medium yiel-.
Though ic many sections there are some fi".

fields of corn, the drouth has cut short

large portion of the acres planted, and it i

now obvious, that though many of our In-

mers may make a bare sufficiency, thern

will be many more that will either have t-

economise, or buy. Were it depending up,-i
the present crop, it is also obvious that thee

would be no sellers; but owing to the larg.
amount of old corn on hand, we doubt m.

that the needy will be supplied, but we fea-
that the price will be much higher than it ie

at- present.
The cotton crop has suffered very muc!

within the past month, the drouth has canus
it to shed much of the fruit and forms;t a'nd
as it is now too late, to expect much fron.

the latter crop of boles, a short crop ma.'
be expected, at least, so far as we can leur'
from many portions of our own District, ne

well as from some portions of Abbeville
Laurens and Newberry.

CHINESE SUGAR CANE:
We have respectedly called the attentioe.

of our, readers Asays the Charleston Merco
ry,) to the value of the Chinese Sugar Cate
and have extensively distributed the seen'
with which-we were turnished by the Agia
cultural Bureau of the Patent Officee. V.
are, therefore, greatly rejoiced to find that
the articles has fallen into the hands of so

seientific and careful an experimenter as

Er.Gov. Hammond, who will be widely re-

cognised as one of the highest authorities n.

Southern Agriculture. We copy below ai

carefully considered report of his experi
ments with the Chinese Sugar Cane, prepai.
ed for an Agricultural Society in his own:
neighborhood, and furnished for publication
to the Barnwell Sentinel. It will commnenht
Itself to the attention of the planters of tin-
State. There can be no doubt that the Su-
gar Millet is destined to prove an importanr
addition to the resources and comforts ot
the plantation; and we are glad to perceive.
by an article which may be fo~und ini another
column, that an abundant supply of seed
has been secured in Washington city.

REPORT

Of an Experiment in making Syrup from
the Chinese Sugar (.ane Corn or Sugar
Millet, made to the - Beach Island Far-
mer's Club,'" August 2, 1856.
A rule of this Club, requiring every menm-

ber to make and report, each year, an Ag-
ricultural experiment, I ie ill take this opapor
tunity to acquit myself of that duty. One
of our members-Mr. Redmond, of the~
Southern Cultivator--distributed among us,

last winter, some seeds of what is conmon-
ly called Sugar Millet. lie very kindly
gave me enough to plant half an acre-
about a pint. I prepared a plot of gro~und
on a northern slope, of old, stifF and worn

out lane, in such a manner and with so
much manure as would probably have made
it yield, with average seasons, about 20
hiushels of corn per acre. On the 22-i of
Mlarch 1 planted the Millet geed in 3 reet
drills, dropping every eighteen or twenty
inches some six or eight seed. it wvas plongh
ed and hoed often enough to keep the grass
down, and about the 1st of July begun to

head. The heat had then been unusually
intense for two weeks, and has continued so

up to the presenit time; and, latterly the
drought has been very destructive I do
not think this half acre would have yieldest
five buabels had it been planted in corn.-

Having intended, howvever, to ascertama
whether the :l.illet would make Syrup, I
had a rude mill put up with two beech tt nod
rollers.

Finding that by the 22d of July the most
advanced heads, had passed the milk staget.
I had 1750 canes cut, that I supposed wtere~
a fair sample of the patch. Tlhe first 3 or

4 hundred were passed through the ni II
twice, the remainded four times, anid the

yield was 194 quarts of juice. H ut 10 canes
that I selected and passed 7 times through
the mill, yielded 3 quarts. Mr. Clark, o'ne
of our-members, was present wvhen this t'as
done. The juice was received in common
tua and tested by a Thermometer, and a

Sacchrometer with a scale of 40 degrees.
The Thermonieter stood in every instance
at 780. The 8. cchrome'er varied from 21j
to 220. At the latter point the juice would
*floatsafresh egg. I boiled it in a deep. old
fashioned co* pot, and, after 6 to 7 hours
- i,'g,obtiued 32 quarts of tolera~se
-rup.
*The next dag I selected 10 canes, the

o bich were'fully matured, 104tnre
~1~W~It~ 10 more the head .of whieb

wie Sufaly. teloped and the-top seed
tutu bMaek, and again 10, corn.

'~gIibese stages, but from-:wichlI
W d di4 r ?btesTtfWe' al

'iinSed through the mill seven times, and
iclded nearly the same quantity of juice-
*hout three quarts for every ten canes. The
uice, tested by the Sacchro., showed that
he yonngest cane had rather, the most and
he oldest rather the least sacch'arine matter.

I'he whole together, with that of a few other
Wod caneh, exhihited at 801 of the Ther.
4IJ of the Sacchro. From 42 pints of
he juice I obtained, after four hours boiling.
ne pints of rather better syrup than that

Iiade the day before. In these lailings I
nixed with the cold juice aboti a teaspoon
full of lime-water of the consistency of
-ream for every five gallons.
These seleeted canes grew on the he-4

spots of the patch, and whete probably corn

.ight have been produced the present sea-

-.n at the rate of 20 buelhels per acre. 'hey
,ere 1 inch in diameter, at the large,,t end,
.,mkd 7J feet long after cutting off' the henad
,od a foot of the stem.

After this I eut dowin all the inferior ca'e
-ud cured it for forage.
On the 28th of .lelv, two of the memobers

if the Club (Dr. Bradford and AMr. H. La.
*aar) being at my house, remained to see

tie result of pressing and boiling 400 canes

ihad cut and stripped. Each of us seleet.
ed 10 canes, and put them through the press
, times; the result being as before, about 3
piarts for every 10 canes. Buot even after
ie pressure, juice could be wrong fromin tie

canes by the hand, and we agreed that at
ast one-lourth of it, and that the best. re-

.,linied in the cane-so iieffivient was my
.dl. The rest of the cane , ordered should
- pressed 6 times, but we did not ourselves
-mliait ti see it done, nor did we count the
00 canes. The yield of the whole, how.
-,el, was 37J quarts. With the Thermotne
ter at 85Q in the juice, the Sacchrometer
-iod at 2410; %e booiled the juice. until
run together in the rim of the ladle and

.mug iii a tratisparent sheet half an inch he.

,.i it before talling. And this in 2J hours.
11e result was 6 quarts of choice syrup
m'ne next day I repeated the experiment on

larger scale, with equal success, and I
...te brought to the Club enough of the
yrup to enable every, member to try it and
1dge of its quality. All who have tasted it

gree that it is equal to the best that we get
..i New Orleans In these last boilings I
.ut a tablespoonfull of lime-water, prepared
i.-before, to every 10 gallons. The whole

irocesz of clarilying and boilitg was caried
anlugh in the same pot. and that very un.

4oitable from its depth.
I measured the grain from a number of

e-d-, and the result was an average of a

,l from each. I weighed a half peek of
atured grain, after several days exposure
the sun. It weighed 44 lbs., equal to 38

Is. per bushel. I weighed 20 of the best
- me cut for forage, after it was cured suffi-
ently to house. They weighed 24 hia.,
qual to 30.000 lbs., for 25.000 canes, whici
thitnk might be grown on land that would
iake 26 hushels of corn with average sea-

-ons. I have tried horses, cattle, and bogs,
ndfind they eat the cane, its leaves and

eed greedily, and fowls and pigeons the~
ast. I think, howvever, that when allowed

inmature, the cane should he cut up fine
r anitmals. as the outer coat is hard.
I did not attempt to make sugar, tiot hay.
ig prepared for that. There can, however,
jeno doubt that sugar can be made froni
uch syrup as this. Anid, as they make
nore sy rup in the Weat Indies per acre thana
ieydo jo Louisiana, only because the cane

unture, better, it is not unreasonable to im.
er that the Millet, which mtutures here per.
retly, and will even make two crops in one

'ear, will yield more aid better sugar than
teLouisianna cane.
Beginniang to cut the cane as soon as the
ead is fully developed, it may be cut fo~r a
moth before it will all ripen-how long

ifter that I do not know. A succession ol
irops niight be easily arranged so as to ini-
sure cutting and boilinsg from the 1st ol July
-probably earlier-uatil frost. I have

ioused some stalks immtediately from the
field to ascertain, hereafter, whether thus
treted, it will yield jue and make syrup
next winter.
A good Sugar Mill, with three wooden

rollers, maty bie eaected for less thaan $25.
and a Sugar Boiler that will make 30 gal

11ns1of syrup per day, ma.i be purchased ii,
ruusta foar less thnan 860.
Thkis Mlillet will, of course, miix with any'
ther van iety of the Millet fatmily planted
near it. U nfoi tutnniely I1 planted Broom
Corn about a hundred lards from mine, iand
taill therefore have to procure seed else.

where for the 10 acres I intend to plant nexi

I have now stated the chief particulars of
~yexperimnent. Every member of the Club,
scompetentl to draw his own conclusions

tsingle expserimemt-esp:ecially one in ag-
iuue- is irirely conclusive. l may era
myself anid might cause others to err aere I

O xres, wit h any empiabis, the op~iion I
at presenit entiertain or the value ol this re-
ently introduced plant.

,J. H. IJAMMO' D

VNE Gauwixo iN GEORUIA.-We aire
under obligatisns to Mr. Charles Axt bor as

bmelot of Caian~ ba Giapes, front his vine-
yard, tnear Dalton, Wittield county. Ce'-
taiinywe have seen~ nthing o1 the grape
kindthat egnalled these, either for richness
tf vour or luxurianoce or growrbh. A hunch
f r. Axt's grapes is indeed a perfect en-

iosity. A t the distance of a few paces it
appears one solid grape.
Mr. Ax. is already well known as a Ger-
aavine growt r, who hats devoted himsiielf
fortle past five years to the cultivation of
thegrape in G..orgiai. We are happy to

earthat his efforts haive been rewarded
aith comiplete success. Theo experimencats

inade by hinio-ehl, niotily on his ownl vine-
yard ini Whittield counity, but elsew'here
throughout thme State, have fully satisfied all

who.hatve initerested thems~elve~s ini the matter,
that.the enkaiv tiiin of the vinie in our State

istiolonger a matter ol experiment, but an

-iterise whaiich proniises to add materially
sothe wealth and happiness of the country.

i. xt thinsks that no part ofi the Usiion is
owell adapted to) grape culture as Georgia.

andthe success which has attended this ho-
sines in the North-west, satisfies us that
aemust, in Iimae, btecome an imaportanit

araicl Elf the commlerce of the State.
A meetinlg was held in Dalton on the 19th
instant, for the purpose of forming a vine

~rwer's assinition, anid we will if pobssible
laythe proceeditigs blefore our readers in a

lewdays.--Aalata intelligencer.

To ('LEAN iWALL rPKra.-ake about
twoquaits of es heat tbran, tie it in a bunidle
i ciirse flanunel, atnd rub it oiver she paper.
Itwill cleanse the w hole papler of all de-
ecrptions (If dirt and spots better thtan any
othermeans that can be tused. Some use
bread,but dry bran is better.

To Rzxovif OFFENSIVE BREATH.-Six
nsof' _tbe bIlride.of soda int a wine glass

l~i~cold speiigi water is exzcellent .for
washing the mouthel~oae going to bed, atad
miterbr ak ast, -to reamove offensive o..or
enud byrdenaq enmi

FEEDIxG.-Aiway be regular and sys-
tematic in feeding your stock. Regularity
i6 the hest balance wheel of Agricultural
enterprise; derange this and the machine
"runs down."-Stated hours and specified,
quantities-graduated according to cireum-
stances-should invariably be observed by-
every farmer.

, GREE-x Fitur.-Never permit green fruit Ie
to dceav on the soil beneath the trees. In
every apple, pear, plum, and cherry which
is prematurely cast, there exists a minute w

insect which eats its way out in time; and
becomes the Pource of evil to the succeeding
crop. fether all up, and either feed them
to your dontstie animals, or dispose of them s

in some way which will secure you against ft
the retults which must recessarily ensue A

from negrlet. .wine turned into nrchards
the last of June, and permitted to have ae-

cess till the fruit is uathered, afford a good
gIroteetion tgaiiist insects by destroying the R

wormy froit that prodnjes them. C
p

Medical College of Georgia,
AUULTSTA. JULY. 1856.

r 111E TWENTY-FIFTH Course of Lectures a
in this lntitution will commence the FIRST u

\lONDAY IN NOVEMBER NEXT.
FACULTY.

G %f. N EWTON, NI 1).. Anatomy. a
L A DUGAS. M. D.. Surgery.
1. P G ,.RVi. N ) Materia Medics, Them-

peuites, and. Medical Jurisprudence.
J. A EVE. VI. D.. Obstetries and Diseases of

Women and Infatnts.
1I V %I IlltAER, M. D., Physiology and Pa-

tholygica' A natomy.
A'LEX M RAINS, m. D., Professor of Chemistry.
L. I). FORD. M. D., institutes and Practice of

Medicine
H F. CAMPBELL, M. D., Surgical, Compara-

t:ve. and Nlicroscoisicl An.-tony.
S. CAMPBELL. M. D., Demonstrator of Anat-

omy.
S R SINlMONS, M.D., Assistant Demonstrator h
.ITRI.AH H A R RIS, M. D., Prosector to Profes- a

sor ofrurgery.
Clinical Lectures will he deliverei regularly at

the City I taspital, and ample opportunities will be
aiforded for the study of Practical Anatomy.

Fees for the entire Course............$105 00
Matriculation Ticket (to be taken once).. 5 00
For further particulars. apply to

G. M. NEWTON, Dean.
Augusta, July 15, 2m 27

Mercantile Card,
' 1E undersigned have associated themselves for

the purpose of conducting a

General Mercantile Business.
In the Village of Edg'field, where we are., w re

ceiving and opening (in the room fornierly occupied
by W' P Butler) an entirely new, varied and ex-

tensive stock of Goods, embracing nearly every
article usually kept for the trade, which have been
recently st-lected by us. in pe- on, from the latest
impoortations of the Northern Markets.
We especially invite an inspection of our Stock.

with the assurance that we can please even the
most fastdious. 1

Desiring to confine our future operations more

closely. to the Cash System, we shall, at all times.
-offer extra inducements to cash buyers.

W. P. BUTLER,
J. A. BLAND. 1

April 9. 1855 tf 19

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c,
DhRS. AG.& T.J.TEAGUE,espeet- a

IJfully inform their friends and patrons that
they have just received their FRESH Stock of

Pure and Genuine Drugs, &c.~

ind will be* pl-ased to wait upon all whomyfvr
thema with their patronage.mafvo
Space will not allow us to give a Catalogue in thu.

place of our Stoek of Drugs Medicines. &e Suf-
fiee itto say, wehavis the FULLEST and
MOST "COMPLETE Stock ever
offired In this place.
Edgefield C. H., May 23 tf 19

THE E')GfFIELD BOOT A[ND SHOE
MANUFACTORY!

'I3H E Subscriber most respect-
[ fully informs his friends thatb

he is still at the same old Stand,
and makes to' order,

Boots and S!hoes
F THE BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP.
\lso. on hand, a verb fine assortment of
ress. Double Soled 'Water Proof and Quilted r'

Biottom IDOOTS;
\nd, r's usunul, a variety of those FINE PUMNP t

I OOTS. so much and so justly admired.
-\lt of whi'eh. in future, lie will sell at the Lowv-
et Prices for CASH and CAStI ONLY.
Ilec will sn'rctth adherc to this rule in every instance
:d earne-stly trusts that YON E will expect him to

depart from it. WM. McEVOY.
Sept225 _____ tf 37

Water Proof Ware-House,
HAMBURG,S. C.

S TIlE Subscriber has taken the
Piniuters WVater Proof

Ware-House, formerly occupied by Mir. -Joiis
lisuna, Sr.,* alid by strict attentton to business he
hopes to m.erit a liberal share of the patronage or
the geni-rous public of the upper and Cotton-grow-
ing [Districts.
rhe Ware liouse is ahove high water mark, and

more secure from Fire than any other Ware House
mnTown.

I will also itend to receiving and forwardine
Goods, &e ,intrusted to liy cnre. E

C. HI. KENNEY.
Hamburg. Sept 1st, 1855. tf 34

REMOVAL k

Of the Tin Manufactury,
NKA R Il. R. T. MIMS'TAN YA RD a1

TIlK Subscriber would respectfully inform the
cLituizns of Edgefield anid the surrounelinga Dis-

tricts. that he has removedl to hts residence, whe're al
he-has recently erected a large and comimodione te
shop, and is now prepared to earty on the,

IN A1l. ITS BRANlIES, such as Maniufactu-
ring Tin Ware for Merchants, ROOFING, GUT-
TERING. and all manner or ,JOB WonK.
Always on hand a generai aartmnent of
TIN AND JlAPAN WARE !

i0T Mtcnh .nts supplied at shortest notice and on I
the most reasonable terms. Orders solicited.

C. L. REFO. ti
Oct3 ______tf 37 'i

Ladies' Mourning Goods,
XXILLAR sHIEAR, Auiguta, has re-

, nermNew York, a full supply of
Ladies Mlourning Goods, among wvhich are *

Lupin's Black Summer Bombazines and Black
Chi ie, o- the best quality;
Supe ri' r Black ti -a and Black Canton Clthts ;
Plain slack !'ilk Grenadines, a beautiful article ;
Plain IBlack Crsipe Mlaretz and Blck liarege;
Blaes and White Muslitns and Plain Elk. Lawns ;~
Superior Black and White Ginghams, and Eng-

lish Black andl White Prints: .pl
Ladids Lilack Crape- Un.!ersleeves and collars,

in setta; A
Superior English Crapes, for Veils and Trim- 1

m'ines: With olmost every other article required
for Ladies Mourning apparel, and to which the
atten tion of the ublic is respectfull., invited.
June 18. tf23 '

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, d
EDGEFIRI.D DISTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEAS.
Thomas Li. Trent, Alcset

5. Ata- et
Lambtek & Cooper.4
1 HE Plaintiff in the above stated ease, htaving
.this day filed his Declaration in my Office,0

and the Defendants having neither wife nor Attor-Y
ney knowvn withit the limuits of this State, on whom
copies of said I )eclarationi with rules to plead can
be served, On motion of Mr. Smnas, PlaIntiff's

t
A ttorney. Oridered thait said I)idtdn s appear and t

plead to -said declarattio~n withitn a year and a day-
from th-- date hereof, or final and absolute judgment
will be given against them.

THOS. G. BACON, c.c.z.a.
Oct 11 1855 y I~46

Physicianst Buggy Trunksand Pocket

_I IA.G. r-T. J.TRAUUi~, stsuu

CAOTLINA HOTEL,
- AMBURG, S. C.

JO0tIAY IAYSPROPRIETO~l.
rHE PuhiS are respectfully in-
formeI that this Hotel has ovyler- ag..

Ite a thornugh repair. and has been III

fited in the BERT RTY1 E. regard-
m of expense, and was opened on the First of Octo-
r. for the reception of Roarders and accomodation
Transient eustomers..
The hst aecommodation is guarantied to those
hwill favor the Proprietor with their patronage.

Id the Management will be such as to command
r the House. the reputation it has always ma'n-
ned. as the Best Hotel 1n Haimburg.
The Proprietor assures the pohlic that no pains
all be spared on the part of the 'Management to
ruish the Table with the best viands the Markets of
ugsta and Hmburg afford
Families visiting our Town are solicited to give us

call, as our beqt exertions shall he devoted to ad-
nister to their entire comfort
Attached to the Hotel, is a fine TVERY and
ALR "TARLE. kept by C. DANIELS & J. B.
ARRtICO. which is well fitted up and has all kinds of
rvender that this Market ean possibly afford, and
iy pledge themselves to take as good care of Stock
any other Stable, or no payThey are prepared to accommodate Drovers Stock.
ad Transient Ilorses at all times, and have Horses
ad Buggies to hire. and will run one or more Hacks.
henever called for on rensonabli terms.
N. B.-They have an eminent Horse Farrier
ho proposes to cure all curable diseases of the
lorse, (contagious disenses excspted ) or no pay.
ad will beesponsible that horses under his treat-
ent shall.be well cared tor and poated according
instructidns.
Hambirg, April23 1956. 6m 15

Cheap Dry Goods for Spring,
1856.

BROOM & NORRELL.
238 Broad Street---Augusta Ga.

AVE just opened their Spring Stock of Staple
and Fancy Dry Goods. and would respectful-

call theattention of the citizens of Edgefield and
ijoining ltricts to the assortment, which com-

rises alniat evertything in the )ry Goods line,
aving been bought by an experienced buyer. they
reprepared to offer 'Goods at such porices its they
n guarantee to be aw CHeP As THt CHEAPZST.
eling assured that a careful examination or our

tock will induce a liberal share of Patronage they
licit the favor of:an early call. Among our Goods
P invito particuinr attention to the following, viz:
Plaid Bik. and Fancy Dress SILKS

" Satin Striped and Fr. Printed BEREGES
R eh SILK GRENADINES and Satin Plaid
SSUES

Fr. Printed CHALLIES and BEREGA De
AINES
Rich Grenadine, Berege and Jaconet FLOUN-
E) ROBES

Rich Fr Printed ORGANDIES, MUS INS and
AWNS

Blk CIIALLIES,TAMATANS.BOMBAZIN ES
ad ALPACAS
Plain &chkd Jaconet, Cambricks, NANSOOKS
ad SWISS MUSLINS
BRILLIANTS, CALICOES, GINGIIA MS.

'ARLTONS &c. &c. &c.
Largo assortment Worked Edgings and Inser-

ich Embd BASQUES, Lace and Silk MAN-
'LLAS.
Lace and Crape SHAWLS-Blk Silk LACES.
Superior Assortment of Goods for GENTS and
YS wear
LINENS-TABLE DAMASKS, DIAPERS.
.)WLLINGS &c. &c.
104 and 12-4 LINENT SHEETINGS and super
'ILOW CASE LIN ENS
Superior assortment Blk and B~ro DOMESTICS,
IETINGS, LONG CLOTHIS,
STRIPES, TICKINGS and Servants Goods
HOSIERY for Gents. Ladies, Misses, Boys and
blidren all kinds and prices.
To~gether with many other goods not named, all
hichwill be offered at prices that cannot be un-
ersold in the way, of fair and upright dealing by
nyHouse ii the State.

-BROOM & NORRELL.
235 Broad Street Augusta Ga.
Near'y opposite Augusta Bank.

Aprl2'i tf 12.

P111W.FOE'IrEh!
IIIE undersigned having removed
their stock ofSheet Musia and

lusicl lnstruments to nome, Geo..
egleave to return, to the citizens of South Car.'
na,their sincere thanks for the libteral patronage
estowed, and to inform those still in wn~nt of Pianos

uAugusta. which we wilsell att unprecedent-
dlowrates. Those wanting Pianos, wiia find ii
rently to their advantage to write to us, as we war-

tntto please in price-s, unid quality of instrumients
11TOrders or inquiries addresised to us at Augus-

or Rome, Geo., will meet with prompt attention
A. A. CLARK & SON.

Augusta Geo.,
or A. A. CLARK & SON,1

Rom.- Geo.
June 28, tf 23

NEW GOODS,
HE subscriber is now receiving his Spring and
Summer Stock of Goods at his old stand the

IriekStore, consisting of every "eriety usually kept
a )ry Goods store, viz:
Rich c.olored Silks for ladies D~resscs,
Silk Tissues, Challeys, tiarage Delaines,
Plaiiand Colored Harages,
Muslin and Earlston Ginighna
English and American Prints,
Plain, Checked, Striped & P)otted Swiss Muslins.
Plain, Checked .ln.eonets and eambrics.
Fine worked Collars, Chemizitta and Under

Swiss andi JT-eonet Mtus!in Edgings and Insertinos
Fine Silk, Crape, Nap~olitan~Straw and Fane)

A goid assortment of Bonnet Ribbons

A good assortment of Frainonable HATS of all
indssuitable feor the season
[mbrears and Pnriis.,,

\1ens,Ladi's. Boys, Misses and chilrens, Boots
adShoes of till kinds
Groeeries, Hardware andi Crockery.

'itinany other articles too tedi..us to me-nti.n
Iofwhich will be sold on the most accomamoudattog
rms,all are invited to enll and examine for thtemu-

gg A liberal discount for Cash.
B. C. BRYAN.

April286 f 12.

'agonsand Iroln Plow Stocks.
hAVE secured the services of a FIRSTL Rt A'ITK
W1IELW RIGIIT, and propose to build
Large and Small Wagonst

'order,and to do all kinds or REPAIRLING in the
'agonBusintess at the shortes-t notiee.

---ALSO-
amstill mnnnenturing sout of the best material,
THE IRON PLOW STOCK,

oorela's Pient.) and oil'r theii to the P'lanters
I'dgefield District at $5.50 per Stock.
Allorders lfor Plows will be promiptly attended

b. F. GOOLE.
Edgrefield C. 11., Feb 27 tf 7

-iOOTs AND MIIOEs.
rHE Subscriber having loated permanently in

. the Store next dour to Mr. R. 11. SULrIVAS, ia

eparedto mtake- to or'ler fine

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ttheshortest notice, and of the very l8]ST MA-

He hopes by faithful work and close attention to

aineasto be able to please all who muy favor him
ithheir patronage.

[will refer to Mr. S.F. Goons, who is my guar-
n,in all matters of busine-ss.

BERRYMAN KEMP.
Julyl tf 27

Brotught to the Jail.
F this District a Negzro nian wit" says his mna
is.Tiand that be belotngs to J. A. Shankhin

Charleston, So. Ca. Said Jim is about 25 oir 30
etirofage. five teet 7 inches hi copper color

-ghingabout 100 lbs. The owner is requested to
mefirwrd, prove tPropert'-, pay charges andi take

nawayotherwise be will be denit with secording
law. JANiES EIDSON, J E.D.

Jul,'18.6 . tf 28

Fresh Turnip Seed,
UE~1received and for stale a supply of New
CropT~lfNIPSEED, comj.rising the follow-

igvietes, viz'

growabe enWhitetKis, ndEalyFlt
.. ch. . LPEHN.J Aent.

REES & LINTON,
Warehouse & Commission Merchants,

AuGUsrA. GA.,

THE Undersirned havq formed a Co.
'partnership for the transaction of a

GENERAL W AREI1OU7SE and COM.\lSSlON
BMSlNESS, and will, on the first of September
next. take the new Fire Proof Warehouse on Jack-
son street, now (occupied by Crocker & Rves.
We will 'ive our strict personal attention to all

business entrusted to our care, and would respect-
fully olicit a share of public patronago.
Mr. REES would take this occasion to return his

sincere thanks to the friends and patro a if the firm
of Cracker & Rees for their libe-ral patronage, and
would sobiit a coutinuane of the stme for the new
Firm.
0' All orders for Ragging, Rope and Family

Supplies, will be carefully filled at the lowest market
prices.
The usual cash advances made when required.

.lOHN C. REES,
of the firm of Creecker & Rees,

SAMUEL 1). LINTON.
Augusta.June 27, 2m -25

.E Groceries, &c.
T Undersigned have formed a Co-partner-

i ship in business, under the firm of SI1LEY
& USH ER, at the old and well kr.own stand of
SI.EY & SoN. Corner of Market and Cenire Streets,
amburg, for the transaction of a general

Grocery, Provision & Cotton Business,
Where we intend to keep constantly on hand a full
supply of Goods, and will sell as LOW for CASH
as any other hoeuse.

Our Stock consists in part of the following:
Clarified. Crushed. Powdered, St. Croix, Porto

Rico and New Orlean SUGA R:
New Orl-ans and West Indip MOLASSES;
Java and Rio COFFEE ;
Irish POTATOES for planting;
BACON, LARD and BUTTER.

Bagging, Rope and Twine,
Shoe and Sole Leather,

Mackerel, Kitts and Barrels.
Blankets, Negro Cloths, Osnaburgs,
Saddles and Bridles, W'oden Ware,

Pepper and Spice, Fresh Rice. Sack and
Table Salt, Tea of v--rious kinds, Indigo,

Window Glass, Lamp, Lins-ed and Train Oil,
Paints, Powder, Rifle and Blasting, Shot and
Lead. a good assortment of Chairs, Rock-
aways. Office. Arm and Children's

Bedsteads;Sofas, Feathers.
Mexican and Peruvian Guano, Kittlewell's Salts.
Lime and Plaster, Iron, German and Cast steel

Nails, assorted. &a.. &e
.lOSIAH SIBLEY JOHN USUER SR.
Hamburg, .an 23, 1856. ly 2

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEAS
ILEY C. GLOVER, who is in the custody

W of the Sheriff of gefi.ield District. by virtue
of a Writ of Capias ad Satisfaciendum. at the suit
of William A. Archer, having filed in my Office
together with a Schedule on oath of his estate and
effects, his petition to the Court of Common Pleas.
praying that he may be admitted to the benefit of
the Acts of the General Assembly. made for the
relief of insolvent debtors: It is ordered that the
sd William A. Archer and all other creditors to

whom the said Wiley C. Glover is in anywise in-

-4ebted, be. and they are hereby summoted, and
have notice to appear before the said Court at Edge-
field Court House, on Monday the sixth day of

October next, to show cause if any they can why
the prayer of the petitiont r aforesaid shoul-i not be&

grantedTUOS. G. BACON, c. c. r.

Clerk's Office, June 16, 1tt561t 24.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN COMMON PLEAS.

HENRY R. SPAN N, who is in the custody of
the Sheriff of Edgefield District, by virtue ol

a W rit of Capias ad Satiafaciendum, at the suit of
.James Sheppard, having filed in my Office together
with a Schedule on oath of his estate and effects, his

p~etitien'to the Court of Common Pleas, praying tha-
he may be admitted to the benefit of the Acets of the
General Assembly made for the relief of insolvent
debtors : It is ordered that the said James Shep-
pard, and all other creditors to whom the said

henry Rt.Spann is in anywise indebted, be, and
they are hereby summoned, and haeve notice to

appear before the acid Court at Edgefield Court
iouse, on Monday the sixth ay of Oetobter next.
to show cause il any :they can why the prayer of the

petitioner aforesaid should not be granted.
THOS. G. BACON, c. c r.

Clerk's Office, June 16. 1856 l6t 24.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLJINA,
EDGiEFIELD DiSTRICT
IN COMMON PLEAS.

' IIOMASS. HARRItS. who is in thtectustody o'

the ?4heriff of Edgetield IDistriet, by virtue of:'
Writ of Capiaa ad respondendum. at the suit ot
lery hloward, havin2 filed in tmy Office together

with a Schedule on oath oif his estate and effeet-
his petition to the Court of Comtmoni Pleas. praymny
that he maiy be admitted to the benefit of the .\ct-
citthe General Assemcbly mtade for the relie-fof in

selvent debtors: It is ordlered that the said I henr)
ioward, and till other creditors to whotm the said
Thomas .1. llarris is in anywise itidebted, be. nna1
they are hereby summoned, and htave notice to all-
learbefore said ('ourt at Edgefiehia Court louse.
inonday the sixth day or October next, to .shew
eauseif any th, y can why thte prayer et the petttioner
afirestid should ncot he cratnted.

TItUS. G. BACON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Offee, June 16, 1956 16 24.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGRPIEI.D DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

WILLh.AM J. TURNER. who is in the custody)
Vof the Sherifl'eff Edge-field htistrict. by vir

tue ofn Writ of Capias ad Saisfaciendum, at the
suit of .Jcohnson. Crews & hrawk' y, having filed in
my Ufiee toegether wtth a $ce dule on ciatht or his
estate and effects, his petition to the Conrt of Corae-
mon Pleas. praying that lie may be admitted to the
tienetitof the Acets of the Gene-ral Aesemibly made

f r e relief of itnsolvenot debtors : It is erdered that
thepaid .luohnson, Crews & Brnwley, and all other
reditors to whomt the staid Wiltiam J1. Turner is in

nywise indebted, be, and they are hereb) summon-

d, ne have notice to apperar b. fore the said Court
lgeield Coturt Heouse, sin .bmiday the sixth ein.,

ofOctber inext, toe sheow cause ifatt) they cain wh.,
thepras er of the petitioner aforesaid should not bi

raie. THOS. G. BACON, c. c. r.

Clerk's Office,June , 8'6 l6t24.

STATEF OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD) DISTRI(T,
iN COMNON PLE.AS.

-ANDY BOYD,. who is m the , u-teedy of th
Sheriff of iEdgefield l)istrict, by virtu.- of a

Writ f Capias ad Saisfaciendurn, at the .-.nt ot
Williasa & Christie, having tiled mn my Offie.
tgether with a Schedule otn oath of his estat- aned
effects,his petition to the Court of Coemmin Preas.
payingthat hie miay be admnitted teo the benefit of
theActs of the General Assembly madue for the.
reliefof inselveni debtors : It is orderedl that the

said Wilams & Christie. and all ether crediteirs to

whomthe said Tandy Boyd is in anywise indebted.
be,and they are bere-by sumemoned, tntd have neetict

toapiear before the said Court at Edgefiel1d Court
House, on Monday the sixth daty of October next.

toshow cause if any they etnn why the pr-ayer of the

petittiner aforesaid should not be granted.
TilOS. G. BACON, c. c. P.

Clerk's Office. June 16, 1856 l6t 24.

FOR SALE,
rPE STORE JIOUSE. next East of R. H.Sul-

livan's, 30 feet front and 60 deep, containing
threerooms below, one above, and a go~od cellar.

-Also--
TTHETAN YARI. and Lot adjoinuing, and con-

tainingabeout three aeres.
-Also-

OELOT on the branch adjoining C. L. Refo.
It. T. MIMS.

ct2 3 8

£0R THE LADIES!
E have on band ii great variety of Colognes,
Handkerchief Extracts, Toilet Powders and

an assortment of Fancy and Toilet Soaps;
Pomades, Pure Bears Oil, Hair Tonics, Restora-
fvesand Hacir IDye;

Pteston Salts and Ariematic Vinegar;
Creamof Beauty, Carnation Rouge, Hair De-
pilatory,&c., to all of which the attention of tho
Ladiesis respectfully invited. For sate by

A. G. & T.J. TEAGUEC, Druggists.
ay 23 tf 19

Notice.APPLICATION wilt b,. madent tbenext session
11of the Legislature fo'r a tlharter et incorpo-
raionf Ridge S5iIS Bsptist (.huggk.

A u.g87in

SPRING TRADE:
-:o:--H. L. CUNNINGHAM & CO.,

;ROCERS AND PROVISION MERCHANTS
AIND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN WINES AND LIQUORS,
HAMURG, S. C.

TE take this opportunity of returning thanks
to our patrons and friends for the very libera

ineuragement and favors we have received fay
iveral years past, and respectfully solicit a continti
ince oi the same. Our highest nims. nnd best en

leavors will be to merit and deserve the patronag
)f our old customers, friends and the public gene
rally, by conducting our business as we have done
eretofore, and increasing our reputation for

Low Prices and Fair Dealing,
And making it to the decided advantage of all whc
'avor us with their trade.
The increased patronage we have received an

are continually receiving has induced as to BUY
A LARGE and WELL ASSORTEC
Stock of Goods, in order to meet the growing de
mands and increase of trade.
THE SUPERIOR QUALITY

Of all Goods offered to the Publie at this establish
ment, is so well known that very little need be amn

upon thi- subject. But with the unity of LO%
PH ICES, and the very best quality or GOODS
is the system of business the subscribers are det-t
mined to carry' out. This will be made applicabl

to every branch of their business.
Our Goods in all instinces will be what they ar

represented to be-and when sold by sample, sa

always be in conformity with th.- sample.
We ire constantly receiving and have in Store
COMPLETR As&RRTMiNT of

GROGERIES,
-consisting of-

LOAF, CRUSH E1). CL. RIFIEli, ST. CRO]
AND ORLEANS SUGARS,

ORLEANS SYRUP& CUBA MOLAS9ES,
TENNESEE ANI) BALTIMORE BACO!

AND LARI)
SODA. STARCH, SOAP,

CANDLES
WHITE WINE AND APPLE VINEGARS, &<

A larme assortment of

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Consisting of Pipes, Half Pipes and Quarter Casksa
IMPORTD BRA I -

Of the fillowing celebrated Brands and Vintagem
Otard. Dupy & Co., 1838, 1844, 1847.
Alex. Signett, 1852, 1855.
Martel & Co., 1847.
Azarat Signett, 1849.
J. J. Dlupy, 1848.
P. Signett, 1850.

OLD BORDEAUX, CHAMPAGNE BRANDIE
-ALSO-

MADEIRA, PORT AN) SHERRY WINES,
HOLLAND GIN,

JAMIAICA AND ST. CROIX RUMS.
GmBSON'S EAGLE W H ISK E Y. AND
Domestic Liquors of all kindLs!
Th.- Arrangernents of our Store are bucb as b

make this Establishment in fact the substitute c

the cellar of every consumer
HOTElI and persons wanting small awsorte

lots of Choice Wines and Liquors for special ocea

sions, can be supplied at the shortest notice.
COUNTRY TRADE supplied at the wholesal

prices.
FAMILIES can command the best Table Wine

at sery low prices, as also the cheapest sorts c

Wines and I.iquors for culinary purposes.
PIYSICIANS requiring tine Liquors for med

al purposes atre particularly solicited to call and ea
amine our Stock.

We keep constantly on hand a

LARGE VARIEHTY
- Of Saddles,

Bridles, Martin-
gales, Whips Saddle

Blankets, Bed Blankets,
several Cases of tine Sewed and

Pegged Boots and S. <c-s, Ladies,
Misses and Children's ShoesMWater-

praf Hunting and Ditcher's Boots, Koys and
Metn's Brogans from No I to 15. also. Fur,
Wool and Silk Hlats. Cloth. Plush and
*Faney Cal., Osuabrgs, Sheet-

ings', Shirtings, stripes Gear
gin Plains, Gunny and

Dundee Biuagig,
Bale Rope. &o.

We solicit CASil ORDEIRS from parties n'
visiting our Town, and will endeavor in all inati
eeato satisfy in every particular, all who confia
heir orders to us.
Persons visitingf this Market arc earnes-tly solicitt

- give us a call before they zmake their purchase
eare determined to make it to their advantas

by selling them their supplies LOWER than tha
canuy them elsewhere.

gy We will give the maarket prices ror Cottoi
and every other kiand or produce aiffered.

H. L. CUNNINGIlANM,
HENRY SOLO.\ON,
G. C. CUNNINGilAM.

Uamburg May 28 1850 Gom 20

?Iadira and Sherry Wines
I UST1 I.\PORTrED atnd in Store two easks <

pure and fine old MADEIRA an

SHERRY WVinesi Praonounced by ti
best judges "~ The finest ever offeared int this mnarket.

H. L. CUNNINGHAM & CO.
H nmuroNay 2,i85 tf 19

Nursing Bottles.
NEW and improved style.-AIso. Nipp1
Glasses. Breast Pipes and Pumps. Niipp]

'hields, Teething Rings, &c. For sale. by
A G. & T. J1. TEAGUE, Druggists.

May 23 tf 19

bledicine Chests and Travelling Case!
N iandi n few very tine fammily .Medicine Ch~si
and Travelling Cses. Fair snlie by

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May 23 tf 19

Inks, Inks!

BLACK, Blue, Indelible and Carmine, for sal
by A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.

May 23 tf 19

Galvanic Batteries& magneto Electrii
Machines.

IUST receivend, and fair sale by
SA.G. & T. .1. TEAGUE, Druggists.
Unv 23 tf i

Brushes, Brushes !
rN Store a fine variety or Paiant. Varnish, Grait

AiogBlematrers. Taa ners. Whlitewash. Crumi
> uatinnanid lair Brushes antd Comibs-Fles

It-hcaand 1,irGteve,-Numit. Tooth and Shavin
4rtshes.& .. 1' ar !t.tle by

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE. Druggists.
May 23 tI 19

Two Horse Wagons.
F OR Snt e. three firatrate new two hlorse Wagp

aifs. Low ror Clnsh.H1. TV MIMIS.
A pri! 30). if 15

DR. SIMMONS'
VEGETABLE LIVER MEDICINES
A SAFE AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY
For all kinds of Liver dlisen.'es, atnd all dis-
eaes anal indispositions that originate
froam a disi-ased state or~inactivity
of the Liver-such as chronic
and acute inflammation of the
Liver. dyspepsia, sick hend- e

ache, sourness of stomauch,
loss of appeIte. chaiei,
costiveness. &c., &c.

100Packages just received and for sale b;
G. L. PENN, Agent.

July1 tf 25

ouse and Lot for Sale.
TlESubscriber wvizhing tos leave for parts as yt

unkown, offers for sale his Cottage Residenc
nnthewods three mil-s North of Liberty Bill. I

issuitedto a Preacher, Teacher or Physician or an;
personwishing a hezalthy ,ra sidlence.
'Iams. Low price anad long credit. For partic

alarminquire of GE"RGE GALPHIN.
Longmires, P. 0., 5. C.

April2 1856, if 12

Parasols and Umbrellas.
OW is the time ta. buy Umbrellas, ParasolNandBaggy Shades.

R. H. SULLIVAN.
June25 tf 4

The Great Remnedy.

01PAPERS OF A Q. SIMM&ONS' LIVEI
MEDC1E,justreceived ad for mile by

R. R.UJdA.
s...m t

' 2

Spring G00od-18B2
i. F. BURCHARD & CO., AUGUSTA, GA;
Broad St., Opposite Masomnie Rail;.

RE11now receiving an unusually choie van.A of Spring Dress Fabries, vb
they are selling at the very lowest price. possible,
and to which the attention of purebasers is very
cordially and respeclully invited. Thiirstok'e I
braces the following, among others, of Prench Eng-
hlsh and American prodseuctions. Particular atten-

tion is asked to Patusli, Lupin, Seydoux, Lieber &
Co's. manufacture of Bombazines challiesylelaines,
bareges. grenadines, &c. Thirrion & Milliard's
black and collored challies, marguise, veil berage
and tissues.
Printed Goods.--jnbch. Koceblinks,

Percals, brittiantes, cambrices,juconts,' lawns, or-

gandies and berages
AX O.

Paris black silks. sup.-rior qualities;
Paris rich fancy silks

Fourlands, very handsome;
" French and English Calicoes of Steinbach's

fHogle's Montsiths & Norton's;
Cases ofGinghams black and fancy, all Prices;
Printed challies and berage detlainei, from low priced

to very rich ;
American lawns and muslins;

Calicoes, low price and fast colors;
Housekeeping Goods.

Richarrison's Linens, and other tikers. a very
full assortment in all varieties, for shirting. sheeting,
pillow easing. &c.. &c.; birds-eye diapers..Seutch
ditto. towelling and towells. Turkish Bath,& ;
window drapety, lace and muslin, &c.. &c.
Summer Goods for Gentlemen and Boys, in Lin-

en drillings, &c., cottonades of all sorts 'vestlags,
spring cassimeres, esshmerett, drab e'ti, .

Domestic Goods.
An unrivalled assortmert of sheetings and shirt-

ines, brown and bleached, from 34 to 12-4 width
and from the lowest psiced to the finest English and
American makes.

Plantation Goods.
Of every sort and kind, considered desirable -to

have, by the piece or bale. In addition to the
above, we have the very finest assortment of collars,
Laces and Embroideries in general, to be found
probably in the State.

J. F. BURCHARD & CO.
April 9, 1856. tf I3

iCABINET WARE 1
Edgeleld C. 3., S. .

TTIE Undersigned having formed a. Co-Part-
nership foir the purpose of carrying on the

Furniture busin.-s, respectfully call the attention
of the public to their new and excellent Stock -#

CABINET FURNITURE,
At the stand formerly occupied by Mr. Lod Hill,
and adjoining Mr. John Colgan's Meciehant Tailor
Shop, % here they are prepared to supply all orders at

Greatly Reduced Prices!
We intend kee.ping our Rooms always filled with

a great variety of the latest and most Gishionable

DWWENR13. 4 t 10B3.
fOur present Stock consists of a No. 1. lot of

BURAUS, WARDROBES,
BEDSTEADS,

e (A large and sph-ndid variety.)
@@PAS AND &@uNSES,

BOOK-CASES, TA BLIm, WASHSTANDS,&o
ofz J I

.Ve will also make COFFINS to order, at the
shortest notice, and at reduced rates.

MATTRESSES !
We have and intend ke.eping constantly on hand.
a fine assortment ..f MlOSS and COTTON MAT-
TRESSES which will be sold cheaper than ever
before off.red in this place.
ggREPAIR[NG old Furniture promptly at-

tended to. sasfcontalwo
We are determined t iestsato oa h

may favor us with their patronage, and by. warrant-
ing our work to be put up in. a workmanlike tran-
ner and o.f the best material, we hope to secure a
liberal share of publie encob silntRER,

W. GOTTSCHA.LK.
June 19 6m 23

CARRIAGE, 1YANUJFACTORY !
EDGEFIELD C. 11.. S. (C.
r1p1i1E Subscribers

A. continue' to buildi
to order, and of' the-

.BEST MATERIAL that cnn be proicured,
Carriages, Buggies, &c.,

OF gEnEY STYLE AND )sCRTIzON. They also keep
,constantly on hand a line and varied assi-rtment of

Newv amid seconad-Hland Carriages!
gTI.EP'AIRING neatly and promnptly attend-

ed to.
Thankful fur past patronnge, they hope by giving

due attention to their business and the interests of
their *ustomers, to continue to receive a liberal share
Sof public favor. C. MicGREGOR,

ii F. L. SallTil.
AlMar 28 tf 11

French Muslins,
Of ILLIAM1 ShEAR, Augusta, has just

v'received from New Yo.rk a full supply of
French Printed Musl.ns, of new and beautiful styles,
ad at very low prices, to which he respectfully
nvites the attention of the public.
Junie 18, ti 23

Caution to all,
SLL Persons in anywise indebted to theSubscri-

si bers., either individually or collectively, are
herebty forewarned to settle up at an early date,
otherwise they will certainly have to settle with en
Attorney. We have a large amount .of money to
raise in a give'n time, and are necessarily compelled
topursue this course. Take heed, therefore, all ye
who are interested. J. H. JENNINGS,

C W. D. JENNINGS.
Sept 6 tf 34

Notice.
LTL those indebted to the Estate of J. E. Free-A man will,,lease come f.,ward-and pay u.

immediately ; and those having demands against the '
Estate will present them properly attested.

.J. H. JENhi4NGS, Ad.'rs.
J. W. FREEMAN,

Feb4,
Adiitao' Notice.

L persns indebted to the Estate of William
iVnc ded.are earnestly rqetdto settle

without delay, and all those havingdemands against
the same will render them in legally attested

S. BROADWATER, Admr.
Jan 7 tf 52.

Adiisrto' Notice.
A LL Persona having demands against the Estate
3.of Win. HI. Adams, dee'd., are hereby notified

to present the same. properly attestedl, for payment,
and these who are indeisted to the Estate, are re-
quested to make payment to

E. PENN, Adm'or.
n 24 tf 2

Notice.-
ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of Col. R.

B. Bouk night, deec'd., are earneutly requested
to make immediate payment. All persons having
demands against the estate, will present them pro-
perly attested.

JOHN HUIET, ,d'ors
DeM1 ARY BOUKNIGHIT

Notice,
LL persons having any demands against the
estate of Nancy Bateman, are bet eby noti-*

fledto present their claims duly attested. on or be-
Iforethe 25th day of December. nd all those in-
debted are requested to pay up forthwith.

WM aILLER, Adnm'or.
-July 26, 1856. 28

New Style Marseilles Quilts,
1RAY BROTRBEDS, Augusta. havejust
received a beautiful artielo~of.? hite Marmeilles

Quils, with handsome pink bordes-nwett
and cheap Also-a few enssq o: tho.ear~,
lw priced Quilt's, to which they ..wouldesspeUSilly
invite the attention ofite put~lic..s a.rL .

June 18, it.. e , ,93'

Cupping OasndB$$18aton3,
LlelTisoanentn fty


